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Tliera have been rtiraor set afloat that certain
have taken plsce, whii-- veiy mnch effocts th whole farming

com in unity of lns 00 tntv, and aa a re alt a hasty of
the name was ma by a of One Karmers on last
Kaln dy, and otar ling was the effect ef their work, that they deem
it but proir that a pnbllc meeting of all the Ksrmer ot Ine county
ahould ha called to at W. Htor In Kniene at

fact, that he I selling hi
entire tovk of Boot, fchoe anil Dry (Jood than
any In and the Karmers ot county should
tali ol th same while tb 1 oflered. 11 1U.
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HAL'S JIOT-SIIO- T.

Ara yoa ulu to kIt. the old party
anothur cbauoo to fool you "Joat oooa
uiori-?- "

hoiua jhj1o vrou't tbluk till tliey
hTn to. Tlmy bat. good rcaaon fur
thinking now.

IiUir baa the majority of th. votaa
and on maka ttaolf fait at th. ballot
hoi. If it will Lai (i fnfelb.r.

If w. bint the luitiatl. and referen-
dum th. MMibla would mighty aonu
how Ui. pi nun wbat'a what.
"Think of tha tdua of a farmer herd-
ing the pleadiuga of board of tirade
gauihlitra to vohi thi-t- r ticket and yet
lii at la juat what a lot of fool farmer
will do.

The inonry mongfira be bnen tin-
kering with the nation'! fluanoea about,
loug enough. The people will try their
hand at the thing in the aweel by and
bye.

Thirty-on- thouaand out of aeventy
million own half the wealth of the
country. Kertp right on voting the old
ttckot. If yon want the fewjo D.v. all -

the wealth. X '
(Jeuiral Iii aaid: "Whoever at-

tempt
'

to tear down the American flag. '

hoot bim npon theapot." Uncle Ham
ought to aay: "Whoever attempt to

!

Imi down a part of American money '

la a traitor and will lie o treated."
The great majority of the people ara

in debt. No iuggling can make it
"bonnel" to drupel tbetn to pay dol- -

lar two and three time tbe value of
the dollar tbey borrowedr the

ound uionev" crowd are aeeklna to
oompel them to do; in fact, a they are f

nd have brn aotually oompelling I

them to do.
Never before iiave w fonnd the

people o ready and willing to read ;

and think aa at the present time. A j

man with an empty oapnoard, witn
badge on hi pants, etc., ha tn think

and r believe this lung period of
depreaaton will yet prove a bleaaing tn
diagaiee- .- Bat. It s toaghl -

Nearly every tiwn In tha West bs
its jack leg lawyer who never baa to
pay oar fare, and oan get paaaes for hi !

family and friend. Why? Well, yon
juat make a not, of It Yon will find
theaa men Utlug a deep Interest In
polltios; they pack caucuses and

and every time yon will find
them to be on lb aide of tbe corpora- -

loue.
To Republican aud Democrats

Head and investigate the principles of
the fopulists. Don't condemn them
because, voor old nartv orsan. denounce'
ine ropuiiau aa oraay anaivoiau, :

etc . Don t b afraid to read and in-

vestigate for yourself and then if yon
believe in the principles, don't be
afraid to throw off your old party col
lar and vote for them.

1'olitioal sgitstion on the money
question .will never cessn until the
queelinn is settled right, lk't yonr life
on that! And it ia a long way from
cttlrnient when we are on a gold nasi

and the greeubark are to be retired.
nd the right to issue psper money

taken away from the government and
turned over to tbe banks, to contract
and eipand oni volume of money a
best suit their deviliah scheme of
wholesale n bbrry of the poeple.

The sversge baaines man know lets
about the wy thing are going in this
oountiy than does the average "bay
seed." Business men deal with bank-
ers In vsrious waya and if they don't
talk for "sound money the-t-r ohanor.
for "accommodation" at the banks
are mighty slim. But aside from that
the average business man is so rushed
that he ha but little time to other
than glance hastily at the more im-- 1

porta nt new item, and if be ba time)
for anything elean be read editorial.
which ara paid for at so much a line
by th monopolists of the country.

Ther 1 not a session of congress,
or any of tbe tate legislatures but
what lobbyists of tha corporations,
monopolies and trusts do not attend in
force. Tbe initiative and referendum
fold knock all that "higher 'n a kite."
Corpora tuma could not bribe our legis
lators if all law were to be referred
to the people. No honest man oan op-

pose ths initiative and referendum, and
ws hope tha People's party will ba wise
enough to adopt thi foi it plank. It

a whole platform in itself, and if it
ever got upon our statute book tt
would never be repealed, and good
wholesome law would result.

Even the New York chamber of com
merce ba turned "calamity howling,"
and ia th howl 1 the admsHion that
confidence baa not yet been restored
Tbs people moat cease "agitation in
favor of tha free, coinage of silver
which atand in tha way of revival
of oonBdenos." Then these rascal
were lying to u when they said the
repeal of tha Sherman law wonld re-

ctor confidence; then they lied again
to get tha bond issued and w have
not enough confidence ta them now to

th agitation. In other word.
ws believe they are lying again. - Some
may believe them, but w won't

Th perrpl of Nebraska have been
rtomn blind by ths railroad corpora- -

tiona by the Union Paolflo especially.
A a rule they allow but on stock or
grain buyer, or coal man to a town.
In small plao their depot agent 1

he stock and grain buyer and on.)
man. ' Let another man attempt to
tart In Independent of tb railroad's

man, and it ta only a question of how
deep hi pur i s to th length of
tim be lasts. Many a man ba at-

tempted on or ths other or all of the
line of business only to go busted. Th
railroad oharg him exorbitant freight
rates, Idetraok his car at aom other
point and Imped him In variou othr
way. W have seen thi dona, and
know whereof ws talk.

Ton will not find a goldbug tn th
rr. t &4 n. kn iii iw .

list tick and that' all tho mora

reaaon why every man iu the t'uilnd
Htatt-- a who 1 not a guMLug ahould vote
the 1'op th lu

The pi ulna have bern overreHcblng
tbemwitvca. Tbey but.- - grabbed fxj
much. If they had loft u,n pwjpln a
wuifonabl. living thty ooull have
gone on with their robiry of th. peo-
ple for 1'Hig yers to eosn' but, thi--

have been too boggiah an t tbo jhij Id
are awakening.

OjDgrixi bai redl:l tbo aalary uf
the preaidHut'l private ifiTutary from
15,000 to 13,500, and territorial govi

from 3.000 to 2.600. While
tbey are about it why not reduce the
prealdenta' aalary, and tbir own f.l-ar-

aa well. For all tha gool they do
uiey are not worm a oickxi a year
and furthermore, they tut not acrvanta
of tbe people.

If your intereat li with the monnp.
oli.u of tbe oountry, than, of courae, it
we preauaae you will vol one or the
other of the old parti' ticket. It i

too your interest to do an, and we .hall
pot attempt to convince yuu to the con
trary. Uut II you are of the great
fl - t" lll. vht.-Wr- y bemg rob- -

,ud kinne! J ouopi,liau, it Th
due eein ridiculoo that Too ihould
vote on tbe lde of thoae who are rob- -
bing yon. If yo ara opfjvA to the i

gold baala, you must not expect free
silver by voting for gold bag tuola any ' 7e(
more than you would axp;t goldbug
to vote for ailver men.r' . y.. ,,..,,,
father bad employment and could up- - M
port a family in aom. degrf com- -

. ..j.i. i . t

... . ,, . ..w. Iu. ....!... "V, . ,. . . :

,, h(M' w.'V, t.
. ! . .m ln muM),,. 1,muu u aav w v aa mm wa jn im, vri 1 auvj Itet0. ela Trtja ther don't iret '

,heir board, bit it all to
u-- i,- u, kr,D the faoilr iu the neocea.
aarie of lit. Tha condition of the
avtrage worklngmaa'a family i not
one whit better than the- emlitiou of
tbe ilave families before the war. A
day's Idlaaassj do the part iia work-iugma- n

today nrcewitatanrir.u-- r econ-

omy on th part of tbe bouaehold. it

AVhaa you vote fur the maintenanne
of tbe existing gold standard of value
yoo ara voting for 25o h.L Think
.if urn, you farmri trhn nave Mkn ;

wheat decreaae iu prioa. from i down
to 6O9 down to less than that in some
of the itstea. I it any wouder that 01
you have found it harder and harder. a
year by year to keep interest and

,d ti u ItrBr7Ba,thrtt von have '

tn nn.Ki. Mv ..fT tat r.k. nidi -
. .. a . u . . . 1utj,,n mil mil ivi tiBT u iv

D(IW ,Dlj ....-- - - v r i
if yoo will juat atop V.AU-wk.- and
think .boat it. A guuj fop will i

. .t - JTSh ., I

.n ,.--
papers out some 01 tou coma not ne
hired to resd a Pop paper. ,

Old John Sherman furted in a sen-

ator on a aalary of f 5.000 a ytiar. But
tbe aalary be gets now (5,000 is
worth three or ton r time tbe aalary
he got at the start Ho started in as a
poor man; bis living si Washington
has easily cost him the 'amount of his
salary, and yet be has "made" several
million dollar considerably more
than hi entire salary would have come
to. even if he had not used a oent of it t

,

""ut :jcuiw7. ,1 a rrguiar ma.
bn who WM ,,. kui,wn po, ,
nve dollar bin, snould show up some
day and "fWsh" a million dollar in
the face of hi acquaintances, he, 1 , . ,

1 '
WtiUlU If II LULL-CU- T ! UH.
made to show bow be came by it Vie,, .

move thst a court of inquiry sit on old
John's case. If he came by hi wealth
honestly it will do hiiu no harm. And
thousand of u would be glad to take
back all the mean thing ws have ever
aid about him!

Tbe monopolists of the oountry chip
up millions ot dollars to elect old party
candidates but, in the end, the peo
ple "pay tha freight " The monopo
lists get back all they pat np and
many millions more beside, through
legislation favorable to their interests.
They don't contribute these million
through patriotism, love ot party, or
anything of that sort. It i an invest
ment with them, and they go into
the thing with the calculation ot mak
ing money on the deal. Jay Gould
once confessed in court that he was a
Democrat in a Democratic district and
a Republican iu a Ropublioan district

bat, yoa may depend npon it, he
was a Jay Mould man all the time
The monopolists have their tool tn ev-
ery district In the United State: they
seek to control the nominating conven-
tion of both old parties and then they
throw their influence (boodle) for th
man best fitted for their purpose.

It.rr.nl' Asp. j
San Francisco, June I. The bill of

exopetion prepared by counsel for
Theodore Durrani was ssbmitted today
to Supetorr Judge Murphy to certify to
ths correctness of facta stated and by
him to be sent to the suprem court
Th appeal cover 176 typewritten
page and embraces every sxeeption
noted by th defense daring th long
trial. The appeal will b printed by
tha county clerk, for which twenty
day I allowed, and then tha su proms
court will pa npon it

A Stad.nl' atlas.
. Cairo, Jane 8. rVrlon disturbances

have taken place at tbs Moslem ant
versify mosque. Sums unitary offi-

cer attempted to visit ths aihool.
where case of cholera had been re
ported. The itudenl oppoaed the en
tranoa of tn official. Th govwoot
ot Cairo and other government official
wore sammoned Th student stoned
th police, sad the Utter were com-
pelled to firs on the students, and 100
arrests were made.

A Parisian bent factor ot hi rso
ha Invented new carving knife
which gets In It fin work on tough
Joints with a littls rt of hr.

THE STOIiii'S PATH

Fatalities Will Approximate
400 in the Two Cities.

MILK OK WKfcXKED HIILMNOH

a.arahlKg fur th l.ad r:iliudxaU Aim
Hvau.laa Cllj la b.rka.H- -

Tat Klv.r Ilaa.t.ra.
-

Hi Loula, May 10. When darknea
temporariiy interrupted the aearoh for
torin victim tonight, 115 people were

known to be dead on both aide of the
river, and, although the oomplete death
liat will never be known, it 1 believed

will approximate 400 in tbe two
citie. The number of injured I larg-
er, and many of the maimed cannot
lurvtve. Tbe property loa will reach
well into tbe miUiona, bot inaurance
people, firemen and police alike refoae

f1or"nnneruinty regarding loaa of
mo ana property i aue maiaiy to the
wl(1" etent of tbe havoo wrought by
the itorm.

Tbe mile of wrecked building a
unexplored, and the more nnmeroo

oollapaed factories, toward the inveati- -

gation of whiob little Drcereaa la made.
n"t any number of bodie.

P0"08 h'e bn nnbl
e"m ika. ' '
the mtaeing. In the factory diatricu.
mny of the emoloves on dutv at the
time tbe storm broke were without ml.
stive in tha city, and their disappear-- ,
anoe would scarcely be noted, even
though they be burled ln the 'ruin.

is believed by the police that, owing
the inddenneaa with which the

crsah came, many tramps and homeless
ones sought shelter among tbe build-- ,
iugt which were leveled, and nothing
will be known of their death until,
perhaps week henoe, their bodies are

- 'found.
The list of known dead in St. Louis
160. and in Eait St. Lout 1.
The city ia in darkness tonight, tbe

stringing of tbe electric light wire
haying scarcely but few of
the UoUeT llnei ,te n'DaiD AU .
h. itricke dlrtrw .h(, Hhi..nh,.Wd!.,,.. with .ii,(. .. . . . 7. 7" -

ine cny morgne, at Twelfth street.
constant atream of people is urgea

D' llDet 01,or.7 t

nnnareas 01 homes are m ruins;
dosen 01 manuuciuirng pianu nave
been wrecked; many ateam boats aie '

... .u. v..... .l .t j
h", 4.Ukind. hsve suffered great Lies, and

:wlre and pole oaing ouipauies hsve
et'kva. ((Ml and a large expenditure

of money (o face before they will be in
satislaotory tnape again.

of the
Lafayette r l7 moaning. was

sud of a
her body. in- -

nue. Ibe bouses are in the streets j

with their roofs underneath, buried by '
brick and mortar. Under the brick
ana mortar are nonsenoia iomi 01
everv and on tnn nf all am
nnronied im.i .nH m.a. r.1-- 1 r--

wlTrt Xbere ig no, . tree iUnding
Park.

wreck of the city hospital o
urrouuded by wreckage, that ia ,

barely posaible to reach it By far the
remarkable freak of the tonn '
. ... , .. . ." .a UUUB. IUMItJ C, , . ... . 1aou paiieuta were scaiierea ;

thorugh the wards when tbe tornado
struck, but, although the entire upper !

waa cut off clean and one wing j

rased to the ground, bat one inmate
was killed. Th victim was located in
on of tbe upper stories, and wa
by flying brick when the walls fell
oat The roof came, straight down
upon tbe foundations, and, thereafter

on sound enabled
tbe patients to be rescued

Tbe entire building was
nselesa, the tottartng

wall will be torn down new
structure built

Many of the handsome residences in
Fourteenth Hreet and about Lafayette
Park are ruined, but the most damage
was done on Sixth, Seventh,

Ninth itreets, south along
venue and in th tenement-hous- e dis-

trict. Houses are to be seen in all
stage of demolition, from the loss ot
roof to complete destruction. In some
of them, the front walls had fallen
out, and tbe tenant performed
household duties, cared for

or mourned dead in view of
th crowds the streets. From the
door ot many ot the partially

fluttered black badge of mourn-
ing, and there is scarcely a In
all the district that did not hav some
injured relative, friend or neighbor
within it wind-battere- walla.

The path of the storm i halt
a wide and over four mile long,
weeping through the thickly populated
oathweet ot I Eastland and

across th river into East St Louis.
Wetmore, of the

Liggett A Myers tobacco plaut, whioh
wa wrecked, estimates the entire prop
erty damage at 134.000.000, which
will be, be aay. almost a total loss,
owing to th lack ot cyclone inauranoe.
Other range from f 16.000,-00- 0

to $30,000,000, but the majority
of are to that made by Col-

onel Wetmore.
East St Louis is in ruin The cy

clone which swept down on the city
night obliterated block after block

business houses and dwellings, and
left behind it a red trail of death.

of human being buried beneath
the wall of flattened building or
crashed to death in th streets by fly'

ing Improvised
and hospital ara fairly ohoken with
dead, om and battered out
of all human bapa, and through thm

flow a ateady at ream of hysterical
women and grim-face- d men looking
for their miaatug It almost
impossible to make an aoonrate esti-
mate of thoae killed. At the various
morgue aud at HI hospital
ther. are ,!, six are the Big four

house rains, but bow msuy
more there srs scattered about the city
in priyate house it i impossible to
Ull. A oonaervstiv would
place the total at least 150.

The scene is simply appalling.
From tbe river bank to tha national
stockyards, a distance of over a
scarcely a building ia left standing.
Tbe greatest slaughter was done on the
ialand eo called. Here was located
Vandalia booae and general
offices, the river boats', warehouses and
humble abodes of worMingmen. Noth-
ing is loft standing, the places where
formerly houses and depot
ktood being literally swept by tb fury
of the (torm.

In the Vandalia general office alone
there are from twenty to twenty-fiv- e

killed, the bodies of aome of whom are
still buried beneath tha broken rafter
and brick.

Tbe monetary loss cannot be esti-
mated, but it will ran into tbe
million a.

Tbe storm atruck at tbe big eleva-
tors, 800 yard below tbe Eada
followed the river to the Ead
tarted diagonally toward the relay

depot continued to Collinsville
avenne, then lifted and dropped again
at the National stokysrda.

In com pari aon to its rise, the fatali-
ties in East bt Louis greatly exceed
those on this side of the river. Tbe
larger part of tbe central of tbe
city ia to the ground, while on '

tha fists along the river bank north of '

the Ead not a house ia left
standing. Tbe Ibss life is terrible.
(Scarcely one seem to have

aome member being
killed, while many household were
wiped out of existence.

Nothing whstever remains of Broad-wa- y

from the river to the viaduct,
and on the east side, for a width of
probably 800 yards, there ia absolutely
no semblance of a house, shed
or car left standing. Car in the
yards thrown on their sides, ends,
on top of each other, into the pond
abounding on the island, and com--

aim. 'andalia varrl ff.fi. Inaa nf life.

remains of the relav derw.t tn"
where it stood.

The river front for over 1.000 yards
li a great mats ot wreckage. Steam- -

ooats, lerryboats. traniler and tug
are piled on in an Indiscriminate cile.
aome partly submerged, other high
an J dry on tha shore, t

Every undertaking establishment ia
an improvised morgne. and the boa- -

pitals are full of the injured. At St.
; Miry' were probably iO pa- -
tienta, with some so (eriously hurt

wruauy injured sua wm aie. l
mother lies near, badly hurt. - At the
police station little could be learned
" w a i me uipiaia
and morgue.

It will be aeveral davs before the ex- --
act situation U known. search for
tne aeaa 1 still going on, but it 1

,low worK-- 1Dew w Te 100 mncn
con00- - proceed y .tern. tic lly.

steamer Pittsburg, of the Dia- -

monn Jo line, the City ol Mcksburg,
, t ;l .U i !

J v. ' - -
kid Vr.in ' n v. . t.vm -- t..'L. vuiupau., .l. v- -j v.
Monroe, of tbe Anchor line, and all
ort uf small pitched and

toased about a final sent
from their moorings They were

swept across the river and struck the

Tbe moat serious work itorm cannot recover. One little suffer-wa- a

along Kutger strvet,. She picked up
Choteau avenue auejkhe conlig j D frant a house without stitch of

uous thorougfare east of Jefferson are-- ' clothing on little She is

ni.t
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j
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them

lew oiocas ,heT werts Many
The loss of these bott al,ion.l

are only
after

be land.
City Vicksborg between 1,000

. . , ... .

was blown up on the Illinois bsnk.
Her rudder is gone and cabin and
smokestacks were blown away before

parted from her
The Harvester, of Mississippi

Valley Transportation Company, was
blown from dock and carried down

river. A river msn ssid that
l,500,rjo0 not and j

plaoe the alone that figured
yesterday' diaastrou torm.

an insunce, may tsted that
two lara--e harmui be Ion Bin a to th
Mississippi - Valley TransporUtton
Company, and holding 104,000 bushels
of wheat, property of the Whit
Commission Company, were blown
away.

Thar must' be great number of
peopl imprisoned in tha

who cannot be gotten out for
'

hour, thousand of oitiaen
hav offered their to de-

partment to help work ot rescue.
A few minutes after cyclone

paseed broke out atiover city.
Alarms war Bounded, but usually in
vain, th fire-engi- house
not be communicated with. The fire-

men had to pick their way
blinding among masses of
live wires to scene of th fires.
Then msny water plugs proved useless.
Rain helped materially in quenobing
th fire, midnight all fire
were under control.

Four hundred members of Mis
souri Ouard, in addition Id
th sams number of Loot polios,

patrolling the wrecked district to-

night by tomorrow many mors mi-

litia will be on duty. This i in
with an order issued May-

or Waldridge this is
to protect exposed parts of th
city, which sttrsot th criminal ele-
ment from all over th surrounding
country.

In Ronmanta, woman both tudy
medicine.

THE MOSCOW HORROR

Fataliiies. Greater Than t
First Supposed.

PEOPLE'S HAD ill's U FOB FOOD

Tar. Tb.aaaaS B.ll.vs4 ta Ha. Bmn
Traaapl.4 ta Daath la tb.

awfel tM. p iS.
Mosoow, June X. A terrible

resulting from tb great crush of people
t feast here today, in boo-- r

of the coronation of tha caar, caused
trampling to death of many people,

including a woman delivered of a child
during the excitement It 1 esti-
mated 1,100 person perished.

In anticipation of a grand holiday
and a popular on Hodynsky
plain, ten of thoneande of people be-

gan Hooping toward Petrorsky palace,
in front of which plain is si lu-

sted, this morning. In fact, thocaand
reached the grounds last evening and
camped there, or la the immediate vi-
cinity, in order to sore of obtain- - '

ing good position today. On tl
plain long line of rough tablet.
Banked rougher had been
erected. It waa first arranged to aooom-niodat- e

400,000 people, In view of
the immenas crowd assembled in sad
about city at tha coronation fete,
extra tables and benchea were eetid
and every effort made to provide mea
for 600,000 people. To feed multi-
tude an army of cooks and waiter waa
gathered together, tha bake-
house were Uxed to tb utmost and
600,000 mngs. bearing portraits .

of caar and csarina, ware ordered
for presentation to peopl taking
part in the banquet. of
cattle, train loads of provisions and
shipload of liquid refreshments were
sent to plain, and thi morning all
was in readiness for the event.

In anticipation of the assembling of ,
an immense crowd and possibility
of disorder a strong force of polios wera
detailed for dnt cm th rtl.in ikrM

t . .

i... j ,
" aaairy were stanonen, .t.. --iii . , .u ,;
should a be necessary.

By dawn today the man of peasants
about tables waa really enormoua.
and all war desperately hungry, soma .
having lasted for nearly Is hour. The
police did everything possible to keep

. . . .V. l I 1

mssse pressed forward and swept ev-

erything before them. They over- -...... J l... . a . 1. 1 . ,
inn ucuuici axiu taoie., trampling
hundred under foot and crushing the
life out of a great number.

Among the dead found on tbe plain
were ladies evidently of high rank, "
dressed in the finest ailk and adorned

niiuois can a irom eacn fore enumerated.
life on death of the injured are oo-i- s

thought to be slight, a everybody erring, which added to the
wa cautioned not to jump and they enumeration some time,
would brought safely to , u Mid now ti,e f,uuties will

The of is almost a amount tov and 8,000,
total wreck. The City of Providence but it ia impossible as yet to learn ex- -
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each
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with jewels. "
xhe police barracks to which the

; bodies of tbo dead were taken bv the
authorities axe beaioged by person

j tukinn . n t. i
tw. . u u. t. . tuc wttuo , iuc iwirwil I leiriuifj IU
the extreme. The nmtiat of u,e dead
will be cJbveyed to the cemetery, where
a larg niprgue is located.

j

A Later Aero. at.
! Moscow, June V The disaster on
' the Hodynsky plain yesterday is con-

stantly gaining in proportion, a the
. investigation by ths authoritiea con- -,

tinuea. These are made under diffl-culti- r,

as the recovery ot tbe victim .

was c inducted by hundreds of volun- -

teem, and manv were carried awav he

actly the extent of the disaster. The
official statement this morning plaoea
tbe dead recovered at 1,838. and the
seriously or fatally injured at S68.
But, in contrast with this official itate-men- t,

there are 1,283 corpses lying
thi afternoon at the cemetery , besides
l "ny dead and dying that are

known to have been removed from tbe
field by friend,

in wful contrast with the soenes of
death and desolation waa tbe oontinua- -

"on 01 tn tete ana tns oruiunt nail
of th French embassy, which wa at-

tended by the caar and csarina last
evening. It is aaid that 170.000 were
expended on the supper alone. Rare
viand and delicious troiu and vege-Ub- le

were brought from the moat dis-
tant clime to add to the delighu of
the feait, while France tarnished tb
costliest and fabric andmost elegsnt
furniture to set off th beaut.es of th
palace where th embassy ia lodged.
The csarina waa not Infos med of tb.
disaster at th time, owing to her deli-
cate condition.

While ths dance in th Frenoh em --

bsasy continued, among all tb aooom-panime-

ot luxury and gaiety, dis-
consolate friend and relatives wan-
dered over the desolate plain among th
dead, the uffeirng and dying, looking
often in vain for their missing. Th
work of Identification I most difficult
wm ua wmnm ui um tsrg. numoer 01
victim and th trampled, torn and
mutilated condition ot many of tb '
cor pa, soma of whioh srs era 1bed be-
yond th possibility ot Noognltion,
snd slmo t beyond temblane to ba-
rn anity.

Th herd ot Buffalo In A est la
Corbln's gams prfwerva, on Cmr don
mountain, N. H, now number fifty.

It ta reported from Frano that ths
fresh Juios of th poppy plant applied
to recent bs Mings give tmmsdiat
rllf and prevent Inftamatisa.


